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NEWS IN GENERALPETER O. BORG, fore the grand jury on of
enticing Nacola Taylor, an ar

old girl, away from her home for

to bo put inside the fleeces, for
buyers are looking for this worth-
less stuff, and value a lot of wool
when this trash is not to be found.
Shear tho sheep as soon as the

THE GAZETTE
I8SUKD KTERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON. Bt

'
OTIS PATTEBSON,

it 2.00 per year, $1.25 for ix mimtlii, to.75
fur three mouths; in aclwuiros If raid for t Ike
nipiration of time. t.5U a. yeiir will bo oimntitl.

It will pay you to call upon' M . .

J. M. H ACER, ;

HEPPNER OREGON,
Who Keeps Constantly on hand a Large and Complete Stock of

STAVER WALKER'S
Very Best and Latest-Improve-

d

FARM, DAIHY AND MILL MACHINERY.
WAGONS, BUGGIES, CAR- - 3X

RIAGES, CARTS j.y ,'fp ?&
And Machine Supplies and , , J -

' Specialties of all Kinds f r ' v " S

WmMPrices tie Lowest !

Quality Considered.

TP--

WvHandsomely Illustrated

And Price List.

SUPPLIED FREE ON APPLICATION.

Befori? you Build Your

i H.

PRACTICAL

ARCHITECT

STAIR BUILDING,
Of any kind desired neatly executed. He will also

Furnish on Short Notice,
Any style of stair material, such

tors, Etc., in Walnut, Ash,
W ho also has a very largo Stock and Variety of

Doors, Sash, Mouldings And Brackets.
CEDAR SHINGLES

Constantly Kept on Hand.
All things in his line will be furnished at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES!

Mao Moose, an Indian sentenced
t") seven years the other day at
Nanaimo, for tho Seabird murder,
whose captain and crew, while
asleep, were killed, is also dying
in prison.

Ex-Edit- or Moore failed to ap-

pear at Topeka, Kans., on July 23,
to answer the charge of adultery.
His bonds, $500, were forfaited.
Mrs. Norton's case was continued
a fortnight. Their lawyers gave
no intimation of the whereabouts
"of either of the couple.

A telegram from Idaho Sprincrs
a watering placo thirty miles west
of Topeka, says Editor Moore and
Mrs. Norton, of St. Louis elope
ment fame, arrived hers batnrdav
morning and are living at one of
thesummer hotels as nian and wife.
An effort to interview Moore
proved fruitless.

While Mrs. J. Tully and Will
Barber were out sailing on the
river above jSiagara l1 alls, on July
19, the boat upaet aud they both
drifted down the river. A row-bo- at

put out and rescued the man,
but the woman was swept over the
falls. She was considered the
prettiest womau at Niagara falls.

On Saturday eveninc;. July 21,
Newton, son of Mat
McOauley, was seven miles from
Dayton, V. T., after cows. He
was horseback, with a rope about
ins body, and tell off. The horse
ran away, and beat his head to a
jelly. The funeral was held yes-
terday and Bev. Hamilton was the
preacher. After the preaching
a messenger came after
Hamilton and reported that Ham-
ilton's young child had been killed
by a horse. There are no particu-
lars.

Miller aud Dring, two bachelor
farmers, were murdered in the
Cowiclian district two years ago,
near Victoria, B. C, and since then
every effort has been made to
bring the murderers to justice.
Quanilet, an Indian, charged with
the murder, died in jail before the
trial could take place. To-da-

before a magistrate, an Indian
woman confessod that she accom-
panied Quamlet and Johnny to the
scene of the crime, and tho foraier
did tho shooting. Thay then rob-
bed the house ul its goods. This
confession throws light on what
has boen a mystery up to the pres-
ent.

The Tacoma News says: "Word
reaches this city per Sheriff Wilt
that a few nights ago a deputy
sheriff at l'asco shot and fatally
wounded the sheriff of Franklin
county. A number of suspicious
characters wore in town and a raid
was made upon them. One es-
caped and for him the deputy was
searching. He finnronnlifid t.lm
jail thinking the fellow would try

1 I 'iinu uuiimjuiiicHie wuii nis pais.
While there ha discovered thn
sheriff anil thinking he was tho
man shot him. The balJ entered
the richt shoulder. rancm? down.
ward and came out at the richt
brei;st. The wound is dangerous."

The E. O. of July 21. savs: Mr.
J. W. Swenzea, who was in town
yesterday, says that a short time
ago a preliminary survey of the
extension of the Hunt railroad was
made from a point some two or
three miles south of Helix, run-
ning in a southwesterly direction,
to a point about three miles north
of Pendleton, .thence down Stage
omyon to 1'oster, taeuee across
the country to near the old emi
grant crossing on Butter creek,
and following up the creek to the
forks, and across to Willow creek.
At tho present time the rrarla
stakes are being set between the
TTmntilln. river nnd TSnftni. nvaolf
This road seems to be an establish
ed fact, and Mr. Sweazea thinks
it will bo built without delay.

Ike Lambert, a 'white man well-know- n

in the neighborhood of
Mobile, Ala., after several weeks
of heavy drinkiiig reaehed the con-
clusion tkat he should kill a num-
ber of people in the neighborhood
of Mount Pleasant. Ele made out
a list of those he was going to kill
and arming himself with a rifle, a
shotgun and three revolvers started
out. He was crazy drunk, but able
to move. Near Dixie he met a
negro named Wm. Jackson in the
road and without a word shot ln'm
in his tracks. The first residence
lie came to was that of T. D.
Hestle, a wealthy citizen. H8
caneci ior lur. iiestla, who came
out in his shirt sleeves and said:
"How are you?" For reply Lam-
bert said: "My business hero is
tokillvOU." With flint, ha l

hia Winchester, shooting Hestle
uirougn me neart. Pursuing hia
war he met n necm nimml fVonu
on the road and killed him with a
shot from a pistol. A pursuit was
organized uy tue people and in
half an hour they fond him lyi
asleep in the road, having fall en
from hia horse. (fia and
pistols were lying by his side. He
was put in jail at alouroeville.

Mrs. It. H. Mnrnhw wna
over in the sum of 8150, at Walla
walla, on July 2i, to appear be

Heppneh, Obhoon,

DEALER IN

Watches and Clocks,
Jewelry, Etc.

AIO

GOLD TENS,
Amethyst, Cameo and Diamond

Gold Eings, Oold and Sdcer

' ' Watches.

All ofclior artioloa usnrdly kppt in a Jott-elr-

Store.

REPAIRING --A SPECIALTY,
AND ALL WORK WAR-

RANTED.
STOUE opposite Minor, Dodson Jt Co's May St.

MONEY SAVED!
By Getting your Painting and Paporing Done by

R. A. FORD.
SIGN

IW PAINTING
A Specialty Shop, Firnt Door Mouth of llrewory

E. NORDYKE,
THE Yv7 AGON AETIST,

Annoimcoo that ho in Cully propfired to do W(is

on Work and nil kinds of Wood Ilutehoring in a
nmnner at uhort notico. Office on

Main Stroet, Heppnor,opposittf Leezer&Thoinp-son'- s

hnrdwftra Btoro.

Ed L. Meeks. Vm. G. Soott.

Iiw W Sawnii

MiiEKS & Scott,
Proprietors.

Sixtorn rnile.1) from II(?pprier. Good
ltoaus ami Plenty or liumuer.

DON'T DRINK
Anytbiug lint the Purest nud Best,

which oan always be fouud at the

The Lexington

SALO ON!

First Class Cigars.

A Billiard nnd Pool Table for the
Amusement of Guests.

J. W. MORROW
-- IIAS-

MONEY TO Lo;
On Eeal Estate in Morrow

County, at a cheaper rate of inter-
est than any loan agent can offer-b- oth

for final proof aprt on patents.
Inquire- before negotiating else
where, and save lots of coin by so
doing. Apply to

J. W. Morrow,
Office on May 8troet,Heppner,

. COOPER'S

Sheep Dipping Powder

IS USED ON

50 MILLION SHEEP ANNUALLY.

IT IS A

COLD MP DIP

AND IS THE

Cheapest, Safest and
Best

CURE FOR SCAB.

It has been in use half a century
and applied to more sheep than
are now existing on the earth.

Snell, Heitshu fe Woodard,
Wholesale Agents, Portland, Or.

Koshland Bros.. Portland.
Sold wholesale by Wasco Ware-

house Co., The Dalles, Or., and
retailed by all merchants.

First National Bank
OF HEPPNEP

C. A. RHEA, HUGH FIELDS,
President.
J. O. Maddock, Cashier.

Trnnsncts a General Banking Bnsiness

EXCHANGE
r On all parts of the worjd

Bought and Sold,
Collections faade at all points pn Rea-

sonable Terms.

immoral purposes, juiss layior
i3 the cirl who went to Pendleton
with Johnny Hammond, whore
they registered as man and wife.
She was stopping Avith Mrs.
Murphy in this city, and claims
Mrs. .

Murphy got her to go with
Hammond. The child testifies
that a well known business man of
this city accomplished her ruin
before she went to Pendleton.
Mrs. Taylor testified that Nacola
is only 11 years old. Young Ham-
mond is still in jai! at Pendleton.
His father, Mr. Hammond, of this
city, says he proposes to allow him
to stay there loiigjnough to loom
a lesson,in good txijo?.

Information reached Salt Lake,
July 25, of a bloody shooting af-

fray which occurred at Warm
Creek, Millard countj--, near the
Nevada line, Friday last. Gsorge
Bishop rode 85 miles, to the sta-
tion at Oasis, on the Utah Central
road, without renting, to bring
tidings. He says Thomas Nookes
and Isaac Preston, partners, had
some diffioulty with a man by the
name of Alexander Duttree, over
the possession of a certain piece
of land. All parties met on the
land last Friday night. A dispute
occurred which ended in a fight,
during whioh Nookes was riddled
;'itli buckshot and was instantly
killed, while Preston narrowly esr
caped the same fate.

a'
DRAFT HOUSES.

Oregon is acquiring reputation
for the breeding of good horses
and deserves all the credit accorded
her stockmen. The following from
a foreign journal is of interest to
those who are interested in the
horse:

The differentb between the Eng-
lish and Scotch systems of judg-
ing draft horses has often excited
curiosity. The Englishman begins
with the body, and sometimes
would seem to slick there, taking
only casual glances at the lower
extremities of the limbs. The
Scotchman, on the other hand, be-

gins with the feet, and just as sel-

dom lets his eye rise to the body
as the Englishman allows his to
descend to tho hoots. Tho Scotch
man ai'ffu33, thaUvUliout, sound
well set hniDs, flat,' clean, flinty
bone, sloping pasteni3 and large,
sound fset a draft horse can be of
little use for hard work, however
big and handsome his body may
be. The Englishman will not
venture to dispute the truth of
those contentions, but he finds that
the big horse, as a rule, bring the
biggest prices, aud so with him
61Z9 and body have come to be
considerations of first importance.
It is hardly necessary to say it is
undesirable to pursue either of
thsso extremes. Good legs and
feet are undoubtedly essential in
draft horses, but we fear Scotch-
men are, in many cases, carrying
their notions too far, confining at-

tention too exclusively to legs and
feet, and neglecting sjze and sub-
stance of body. Size will always
be an important element in deter-
mining the valuo of a draft horse.
Other things being equal, the
bigger horso will always bring
more money than the smaller, and
if only the greater weight is prop-
erly disposed over the frame of
the animal it is no doubt worth
more money. On tho other hand,
a huge body, however handsome it
may be, is of little value in front
of a load if the limbs or feet are
weak and unsound.

PREPARING WOOL FOR MARKET

A correspondent of the Prairie
Farmer wanted to know how to
get wool in shape for market. The
commission firm to whom the
question was referred, replied as
follows:' Some years ago boxes
were used in sections of Michigau,
Wisconsin, Ohio and New York(
but after a season r two they
were discarded because the fleeos
were sure to com from the boxes
in a vary compressed condition,
which is just the thing to bo
avoided by the grower when get-
ting the wool ready for sale. The
proper way is to spread tho fleece

rehorn side down on a clean floor
or table, remove the dung locks,
turn each side toward the center,
having a width of wool 12 to l(i
inches; then roll from each ead,
tying three strings around, and
two across the bundle of wool. Do
not draw the strings too closely;
rather, leave the fleece largo and
fluffy. Manufacturers are attract-
ed to a pile of wool in any grade
put up in this manner. Always
tie fleeces with tho regular wool
string made of hemp or juto. This
can be purchased at six or eight
cents per pound and sold at 15 to
25 cents, or the price the clip of
wool commands. SJsel, or harvest
twina injureg the wool, as tho
fibers are very troublesome to
manufacturers. Fleeces tied with
regular wool string will sell for
one to three cents more per pound
than whan sisel string is used.
grades being the same. Never al-

low floor sweepings or dung locks

weather permits.

WHAT WE WANT.

A rumor cornea to us that an
effort is to be made to induce the
representatives of Grant and Mor-
row counties and tho joini Sena-
tor, from the same counties, to in-

troduce a bill at the next meeting
of the State Legislature, asking
for an appropriation from the
State to aid in tho construction of
a wagon road from Heppner to
Long Creek.

Such an appropriation would be
evidently correct, not only correct,
but we think it is a duty which
the State owes in justice to this
section of the country.

With the exception of aid to u
Union county road, we know of no
other case of the State granting
an appropriation to assist in the
building of roads in Eastern Ore-
gon; while on the other hand,
there is almost annually, money
granted in aid of internal improve-
ment for Western Oregon. It is
only simple justice that some a'
tention ought to be paid to the
claims of this section of country.

What we want is developement
of the country. The country is
fast settling up and we must have
ingress and egress. If it be in
the early settlement and develop-
ment of a country that the burden
of internal improvement falls too
heavily on a few it is the duty of
a State to stop in aud aid in the
construction of such public work.
This is one of the primary objects
for which States are created, and
whatever aids to develop the early
settlement of a country inures to
the ultimate benefit of the whole
State, from which it ultimately
reaps benefits an hundred fold.

We hops our representative and
joint senator will give such a
measure their warm support and
indorsement. Long Cieek Eagle.

THEIR FORCE OF HABIT.

Shortly after tho now jury law
was out into effect in Ireland, Min- -
n'atav Plial-K- l T .,.1 !:

ner table a distinguished Irish
judge who had been holding the
assizes in an Irish town whose
llama matters. li'tUn. tfnt.nvnllv
enough he was asked as to tho op- -
oration or tne now law. "Well,
said he, "the first jury I had to
flid with struck inn as nlirrlit,

0 n
ly above tho average in intelli
gence. A3 soon as they were

I addressed them at
Rome... lnnctli. , nnintinn nnt t.n tlin.m....p... L a r
their duties, and enlarging on the
responsibility wiiicu was laid, on
their shoulders, 'and now, gentle-
men.' I concluded, 'von will bfi
pleased to take your seats.' " The
judge paused, quite dramatically.
" wen, lie was asKeu, "wnac Hap-
pened?" "Nine of them walked
to the nviHOnors' dock from force
of habit," he dryly concluded.
Chatter.

A LAD'S HAPPY THOUGHT.

He Put It Into Action and Lauded a Big
Blnck RaKB.

A 10-ye- old son of J. II. Wood,
four miles northwest of Montpe-lie- r,

Ind., caught' a four-poun-
d

black baes m a novel mauner. lie
saw the bass in a pool in the rap-
ids of the Salamonic, and conceiv-
ed the idea that if be went into
the water and knelt down the bass
would come up to him to get into
the shade thus made in the water.
Ho went in, kept quiet, and the
big fish, after darting in and out a
few times, came up close to the
boy and nestled there. Quietly
the boy's hand slipped to the gills
of the fish, one quick grab and boy
and bass were in a big tusslo, but
the boy held on and carried his
Lisa in inumim t9 his mother.
Considering the age of the boy,
tho plan adoptod and the size of the
bass, it is one of tho most unique
fish incidents of the season. In-

dianapolis Journal.

SILK RIBBONS.

Those of our Tady readors who
would like to have an elegant,
largo package of extra fine, As-
sorted llibbons(by mail), in differ-
ent widths and all tho latest fash-
ionable shades; adapted for Bon-
net Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs,
Trimming for Hats Dreeses, Boys,
Fancy Work, &c, can get an aston-
ishing big bargain, owing to tho
recent failure of a largo wholesal,
Bibbon Manufacturing Co., be
sending only 25 cents (stamps,!
to tho address we givo bolow.

As a special offer, this house
will give double the amount of nny
other firm in America if you will
send the names and P. O. address
of ten wewly married ladies when
ordering and mention this paper.
No pieces less than one yard in
length. Satisfaction is guarajited,
or money cheerfully refunded.
Throe packages for CO conts. Ad-

dress, Lonhon Kiubon Agency,
Jeksei City, N. J.

OBEGON OFFICIALS.

Governor . 8. PT"Tf... of State i Vf.

IWiifw W- - Wbb.
Supt. Initrnmion E- "v!f
Julo8ureuh District...: .... J. Jjntl.
Ifolriot Attorney W. lt.Jb.Uw.

MOEIiOW COUKTY.

Joint Senntor J. P. WiiRor.

Uireeentative T. K. Fell.
County Judge Wm. Mitchell.

" Conunissionprfl.... J. II. ily,:J. A.
Thompson.

' Clork 0. L. Andrews.
" Siuttiit T. H. Howard.
4i Treasurer Geo. Noble.
" Assessor ........J. J. McOee.
' Purveyor Julius Koithley.
" School Sup't. ...... J. 11. BtK'iiey.
" Coroner A. J.rJbobe.

EEPPNEB TOWK orncins.
Hnvor . . ..Henry Blatkman.

. t'ouucilau'ii . H. Hwinhurna. Bilis
M inor, B. P. fUarrlirjuia, George Noblo, J. 11.

Niittorand W.J
Kesorder ... F J ITallook.
Treasurer ,H. C. Mollouiral.
Marshal .' ..3.1). Lockuauo.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

Boric Lorlsti No. 20 K. of P. meets
fveryTuesduyovemnKfttT.SOo'elock

ers are oordialli invited to a'tond.
K. B. Bwi.NBliBKE, K. o K. B.

S. W. Morrow, C. 0.

M&s, Willow Ijodito. No. Oil I. O. ,0. F.
rZ?Krj meets every Wednesday evening at
SrfTiSF So'eloek. Visiting brothers

ally welcomed. 8uo. Noble, N. Q.
C. W. YCTJNOOHER. lleo. bec'y.

Bans Bouci lielwkah Deft. No. 8:1 1. O. O. F.
lueota second and fouith Bitturdnj-- of eftoh
uionth. Members of the l)opue cordially

Mas. 11. IS. H.'NTON, N. (i.

Heppner Ijodue, No. Oil A. V. & A. M.
uieeta every lirst aud tliird Baturdaye of
ouea month.

f RANK uilliam Master.
Win. A. KtRK, Secretary.

DAIKYVHAE.
Lone Halm Lolrp No. 82, 1. O. O. F. mcevts ev-

ery Baturday eveninc ai 7 o'clock at tho usual
place of meeting. Visiting brothers welcomed.

J. J. JloOeo,N.(i.
S. W. Miles, K. See.

Mistletoo Iteliekah Pt'uroo Lodce No. 2.1. meota
first aud third Wednesday of each mouth.

Currio Btauley, N. G.
ft. N. Hnrdmnn. See.

PROFESSIONAL.

GK W. ItEA.
A 1 1 or n c a a w, ,. Q
Qf Xolary Public and

Justice of the Peiioo.
HEPPNEIt, OGN.

OI'Mf'E OPEN AT ALL HOUltS

Dli. V. A. 1UTCHEY, ;

m ioj. nysicia.li ana surgeon
HEPPNER, - - - OREGON.

Ofiice wit.Ii Dr. Vanglinn, over E. R
Bishop's drug store.

GEO. VM. WKIGUT,

.ATTOfiNET AT LAW AND NOTARY I'l'ELIC.

Opposite Gazette Oj?ice, Hfypner.

T AKT FlMNftB. eontoHc Entries. ttpliuWc
.JLj b.Rorunt'o. Luii.is made aud cuUectiuuij
jjroini)Uy atfcendt'd to.

A. L. FOS, Til. 0. AND M. D.

firaitiili! cf llic Cuivcrsity of Jlidiiijan.

CLASS OF '69-7-

Speeial nttontion friven to diseases of w..nion
4tnd cfaildroii. OiUue in P. O. liorg s building.

W. It. ELLia,
Attorney-at-La- w

AND

Notary - - - Public,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Prosecuting Attorney for Seventh Ju-
dicial District.

Will give prop'pt attention to any and
all business entrusted to him.

on ?Jaiu Street, over LibertyOFFICE

CHAS. M. JONES'

ifeppner Barber Shon !

In the

Matlock Building. Stain St., Heppner.

Is now turning out Shaves, Shampoos and Hair-

cuts in the highest stylo of the art.

City Meat Market,
NOKJH SIDE MAIN STREET, IIEl'PNFB,

Keeps on hand a full supply of Fn sh

and Corned Beef and Pork, Fresh Mut

ton, Sausage, Tripe, Etc.

C. E. HINTOX, PROPRIETOR

H. B. LE FEVRE,

Professional Herder of Bucks
and Billiegoals'

Lone Rook, : : : Orpfron.
Trades, snips and purchases m'ffotiated at low

commission, and a general line of ram brokerage
transacted. Gathers from the ranges at she ring
time, takes no !ucks that have been exposed to
eeab. dips, feeds salt aud snlphur, pays for bucks
not accounted for. and makes deliveries

convenient pUcee between the middle and but

All for a Dollar and Ten Vents a Head.

LIBEETY

MEAT MARKET,
Ynu J. Me ATEE, Proprietor.

iRFftff RF.Kf. MUTTON AND POKK CON-

T BUtnUy on band at rpavmable priws; aiso
bWooii and prk annftatre, hfad cher, otc.
fflw Red runi, Aiain iimt, a.ej'imt. a

Office and Waroroom at tho corner of Main and Canyon Street's.
You will also find a full line of his goods for sale at Kirk &

Younggren's furniture store.

Call and see this Fine Lino of

Goods, or send for

r atm rr icr

Houso Please Call on

TYSON

and BUILDERT

as Newls, Angle-Post- s, Rails, Bal 11-3-

Spanish Cedar, Redwood, Etc.

Medicines oall on

HARRIS,
TUE.

Oregon.

Holler Mills!

-

WillTRMAN, J, K. KLnEHKIN,

&cratftry nnd Mn
W. II. ItAYHOND, AhhIhUiuI tifturuUtry.

For Pure Drug und

GEO W.
AT

CITY DRUG STORE,

Lexington,
Whore you will (inj ttio fmost stock of Drills in Morrow comity, oouninting of a

Frosli Htook of Drugs, Futent Modioinos, Toilet Artic-los-, Choice I'urfuruory, No
tionB, School Books, Stationery, Tuiuts, Oila, Glass, I'utty nnd

A fine line ot Tohacco and Cigars.
Tho Finest Brandu of Wines and Liquors for Medical Purposes, Al-

ways in Stock.
Physicians Prescriptions Compounded Day or Night.

NewSi) err j s

uppisncn, - - oimogox,
Capacity 70 Barrels

J. B. SPERRY, Proprietor.

-- : o

Flour from best Grades of Wheat, flour

and Mill Feed. Is now for sale in quantities
to suit purchasers.

CllH. K. WOLVKUTOM, J. (.
run dent,

J. W.Cumck,

The Farmers and Merchants Insurance Co.,

OF A L I A N Y O I MOO QN.
m

Capital Stock, $300,000. J'aid up in Cash, $60,000.

A Square Company Managed by Square
Men.


